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AGENCY*
D. PALMER. &mj* la our authorized Agent for pro*

curing advertisements, receiving subscriptions; and making
cnllections for ihe American Volunteer,at his'offlce, N.W.
corner of Tnliti and Cliesiiul streets, Philadelphia.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR,
FRANCIS 11. SHUNK,

r... ■ Of Allegheny County.
; FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

MORRIS LONGSTIIETII,
[ ' Montgomery County.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
Senator,

ROBERT C. STERRETT, of S. Middleton;
', • Assembly,

JACOB LEFEVEB, of Frankford.
ABRAHAM LAMBERTON, of N. Middleton.

Treasurer,

ROBERT MOORE, of Carlisle.
Commissioner,

JOBN lELL, of. Carlisle.
’ ■ ' Director of the Poor,

WILLIAM KER, of Westpcnnsborough.
Auditor,

PETER IiyiSGER, of Monroe.
' Hovvitt’s Tales in Versefor the Young—-

with plates, and many pleasing pieces, worthy of
|hoir popular author; Tins interesting little work
has boon laid upon pur table by Knbedler, agent for
‘the Harper’s. It is( a book of 172 pages, and is well
printed and neatly boned. To bo had at Knocdler’s
Boole Store, next door to Bcelom’s hotel, Carlisle.

Sentence or THE Rioters.—The thirteen colored
men found guilty by tho Jury at our last Court, of
having participated in tho riot Inst June, were sen-
tenced by Judge Hepburn,at the Argumentcourt on
Monday last as follows—John Clellans Jacob Garver,
Moses Jones, Augustus Coates, Anthony Boon, John
E. Grey, Achilles V&ndcrgrift, Valentine Thomas,

George Norman,Charles Turner,Henry Myers, each
to3 years in (he Eastern Penitentiary, and fined $1
and to pay the costs of prosecution.' James Jones
sentenced to 6 months in the County jsil and fined 91.
Eli Butler sentenced .10 days imprisonment in Coun-
ty jail,andfined 6 cents.

• Shooting a Legislator.—On Saturday, 21st till.,
Elisha Worthington of .Arkansas, made "a .desperate
attempt to murder Warner Crow, Esq., in the streets
of Owensboro. ,As it was, ho succeeded in danger,
ously wounding Mr. C. .

ABOLITIONISM.
Two ofour contemporaries ofdecided abolition

tendencies; tho Philadelphia “Spirit of the Times’*
and the “ Evening Bulletin,” liavo scon proper to
make oomments upon the action of-JudgeHepburn
in tho recent trial for a riot in this place, when he
expressed the strong dissent of himself and his As-
sociates',‘Stuart and Clenuenjn,to the verdict of the
jury in that case, by which some of theprincipal of-
fenders .were pronounced not guilty, and others wore
convicted, who were obscure participators in thot
disgracefultransaction. We think’ the court would
have to itself and to the whole corn*
munity, if they had suffered the verdict to pass with-
out a decided and proper rebuke. It wonld certainly
liavo been a' mailer of comment, and perhaps dark
insinuation, if the court under such circumstances
had remained silent. .

As to-the assertion of the Times that “ the verdict
was in full accordance with the popular feeling in
the Borough of Carlisle*, as well as with strict, jus-
tice,” it is about such an assertion as an abolitionist
of the rank dye of some of those connected with (hat
paper would mako* without having heard tho evi.
dencc, or knpwlng any thing at all of the matter,
except what they have gleaned from kindred dark
spirits.

An abolitionist of their stamp, regard neither (he

constitution or laws of (ho United States, nor the
compromises upon which theyarc based, but seized
with one idea, run stark mad, and make assertions at
random without a tittle of proof tosustain them, and
which are notoriously untrue.

Of the same piece are the sage remarks of the
Times in reference (o the l&to ad of Assembly. The
heroes of the Times in (ho abolition phalanx, when
pretending to treat of law and justice, are Uko chiU
dren playing with edge tools, or Justices ofthe Peace
attempting to fathom Coke,upon Littleton or Fcarno
on ContingentRemainders. Wo pity such miserable
pretenders to great learning and profundity, and
especially to great wisdom in legal lore, from the bot-
tom ofour heart, and consider them with their little
knowledg'o and rank prejudices, as dangerous to the!
well being of the community as mad dogs, and should I
bo kept within as restricted bounds, and be looked!
upon in the same light. They arc eternally talking
about what they don't understand, and sagely con*

elude that a little nullification, on. the part of our
Stale Legislature, in (he shape of the late act of As-
sembly relative to-fugitives from labor, must ncccs-
sarily upturn the constitution and laws ofthe United
States, and justify robbery.and bloodshed, and oven
murder. • .* .

Our friend of the Bulletin is about as unfortunate
as his neighbors of the Times, and is manifestly
talking at random and about what ho doea not un-
derstand. lie appears to place implicit confidence
in his own opinions, never doubling but that the ac-
tion of which ho complains, was uncalled for, and I
out of place, perhaps the editor of lh4 Bulletin also
has some sympathy with some of the,defendants in
this case, and was tnognilixed at the distance of a
hundred and twenty miles, by the decided improprie.
ty of Judge Hepburn, in his remarks in reference to
this immaculate verdict.

Judge Ukviurn never did on act in lirs* fifo for
which he hoe been sustained so full/ and heartily by
the people of (his community and tins comity* as
his solemn protest against the verdict referred to, in
behalfofhirasolfand the Associate Judges. Had ho
not done so, under the circumstances, lie would have
been unworthy of the place ho so worthily occopies.
Ilia conduct on (hat occasion meets with universal
approval, always saving and excepting the few abo*
Vitionisls who infest, like venomous reptiles, every,
community. With those remarks we drop the sub*
ject, and caution our contemporaries to inform them*
salve# more fully In future as to the facts of which
they complain,; as well as the fadings ol the commit*,
nlty, upon which they would make their readers bo*,
hove a high handed outrage and arbitrary stretch ofpower had been inflicted,before they venture theirfrail barks from lire shore, where they are accustom-1ed to paddle, and before they Venture remarks tho'
tendency of which they do not understand, and the'
otfect ofwhlch they ore profoundly ignorant. |

Neither the two petitioned presses of Carlisle, who
art more or loss infected with tho one idea mania,
and who have published garbled and unfair state,

meritspf this trial, nor their codaborora in tho aboil,

lion osmo in Philadelphia, can change the honcsi
sentiments of (his community on * subject in which
they in eoirimoo with the mass ofthe people ofPenn-
sylyanis, and lUe whole Union, are so deep and vital-
ly interested.

THE WHIGCOUNTY MEETING—TIIE MEX-
ICAN PARTY.^

The Federalists of this coupty, at their County
Meeting, on kho dvening of the S3d ull., passed a

resolution. declaringl v“ lliiit. tlm/war' with- Mexicb
could and ought to have been; avoided—that our
country iB-in the unnatural attitude ofan invader of
a ncighbqring Mexico is corlnhdy
most faithfully represented in :thia country—and
particularly county."- Ever since the corn*

mcncoment Of our difficulties with the Fed-
eralists (wo mean the loaders and wire-pullers,) have
zealously labored to prove that Mexico has boon in

the right, and tlio United States in the, torong .r —
This is to bo expected, as a matter, of course. The
Federal party instinctively takes sides with the ene-
my, in every controversy in which tho country has
been engaged-with foreign powers. This is to bo
deeply regretted. 1 There should.bo but one feeling
and one hea'rt among Americans,-when their country
isbrought into conflict with foreign powers. Every
thought of the mind, every, pulsation of tho heart,
should opr country., ,

During tho Revolutionary ’• war there were those,
among us who adhered to tho cause ofEngland with
the utmost, fidelity, and considered it treason'of-the
deepest.dio, to rise upagainst their king and sove-
reign. r ' ;

During the last war with great Britain, there was
a certain party who denounced Mr. Madison as bit-
terly as Mr. Polk is how denounced. That war .was
stigmatised as unholy and unjust-^—people were told
not to aid or countenance (hose who were engaged
in it—capitalists were implored.net to lend them
means to carry it on—political clergymen, forgetting
their high and holv calling, dealt bur bitter fulminn-
tions against llio administration oh account of the
war—Hartford conventions wore called, in order to

organize a party to break down the administration—-
federal orators and federal editors used every argu-
ment they could possibly think of, to blacken their
country in the eyes of tho world.

Now, when the country is engaged.in a war with
Mexico, the same Federal party are on.the side of(ho

enemy, continually declaring that the war is unholy
and unjust j that it' was commenced by the United
States, without any just cause whatever; that Mexi-
co. is a weak and injured power, and should bo treatl

od kindly; that the present administration wishes to
conquer and take possession of Mexico, so as to ex-
tend slavery, &c. dec. Not one of these allegations
is true, as any candid man mustknow, who has taken
the'pains to. inform himself.’ We charge distinctly,
that to tho federal party must be attached the blame
of tho war with Mexico—:-this wo can prove to the
satisfaction of'every reasonable mind. Tho Mexican
nation has been ably vindicated in this country—
Mexican perfidy has been applauded—Mexican out-
rages have been defended, by men of talent and influ-
ence, Learned statesmen rise up in their place in
the American Congress, and speak for hours in bo*
half of Mexican rights. Reverend.divines rise up in
the pulpit on the Lord’s Day,and preach eloquently
in favor of the outrages committed by Mexicoagainst
our own counlry.l These sermons and;spccchcs are
conspicuously published in the Mexican papers here,
and ofcourse arc translated and Copied-with applause
into kindred journals in tho City of Mexico! , All
these things have had their influence on tho people
of Mexico, ls .it not natural, under these circum-
stances, for (He Mexicans to bcllcvo (hoy arc in (he

right? They commenced the war against flic United'
Slatqs, without the slightest , cause whatever, but
when such a largo number of American citizens have
gone over to (heir side, they have every encourage-
ment to continue their outrageous course'towards
this country. On this account we .declare that the
Federalists are chargablo with the continuance, ifnot,
the commencement, of the war. Can this bo dispu-
ted ? :

PEURY COUNTY*
We "are sorry, to see that a fow restless spirits in ;

Perry county—men who call themselves Democrats
—arc again at work trying to disorganize the Demo-
cratic party in that county. These men, for the
purpose of carrying out their vile schemes, pretend
great friendship, for Gem Taylor, and have nomina'
ted him for tho Presidency. They have also placed
in nomination a County Ticket, in opposition to the
regular ticket, nominated by the delegates represent- ■ing the democracy of that county in County Convcn- .
lion.. When tho Federalists first nominated General 1
Taylor for' (lie Presidency in this Stale, their object |
was to carry an Influence for Irvin, their, candidate ,
for Governor. But, tho old hero soon knocked tho \
noise out of Whiggery, by declaring (bat ho would {
not consent to have his name used by political dom- ,
agogucs. Wo think tho disorganizes of Perry
county have placed themselves in about tho same;
predicament that tho Federalists did. They-first
nominate Gen. Taylor for the Presidency, and then
pin 1o his skirls a County ticket in opposition to the
regular ticket. Tho great namo of tho first, they
think, will give character to.lhcir tickct, and save it
from defeat. But, these disaffected politicians will
soon find that tho people arc not to bo gulled by low
trickery—-nor will they sanction tho Insult offered to 1

, Gen. Taylor, by having his namo used for such pur-
poses. Wo hope our friends in Perry will yet see
their error. ThoDemocrats of all other counties in
tho Slateoppoar united to a man. Then why should
'gallant Ultlo Perry’* bo tho first to attempt disor-
ganization? The partial defeat wo sustained
throughout the State last fall,should*admonish every
friend to Democracy of the truth that “ a house di»
vided against itselfcannot stand.’*- While, with every I
true Democrat, wo must deplore and condemn the
apathy and recreancy which were the main causes
of our defeat last full, wo feel no disposition lb drag
up the by-gonos of the past, farther thap to point to
them as admonitions for the future* Every honest
Democrat must by this time be convinced that with*
out union and harmony pf action, and a rigid adhe-
rence to regular nominations, there is no hope for
the success ofDemocratic principles, and noprospect'
ofour gaining and maintaining our party ascendency.

’ Wo hope, therefore, that the true and honest Demo<■ crats of little Perry will frown down this attempt at
* disorganization. Ills such a move as cun do no

good, one} may result in much harm, and those on-
’ gaged in forming the second ticket, If theybe' Do-
' mocrats in principle, will abandon their efforts, and

1 join .In assisting to elect the regularly nominated
1 ticket. Dot, if their object is to play into the hands
1 of(he Federalists, of course they will keep up their
separate organization, and the (rue Democrats of

- Perry must do thedonbloduly of defeating the Fed-
cralists and' disorganizes together.

•Culo»k6' W. H. Polk.—IThis gentleman, hearing
of (ho landing of Paredes, instantly resigned his di-
plomatic commission as charge at Naples, and with
commendablepatriotism requested a military appoint*
incut in Mexico. Tho President has appointed his
brother a major in tho 3d regiment of dragoons, and
the now officer received hisorders to join Gen.Scott’s
division* .

| From Mkxico.— :Tho Picayono’s correspondent
, writes that news had been received at Vera Cruz by
■ a gentleman from Ayolla, who ennre by way of Ori-
zaba, that the Vanguard of Gen* ScolfV army hod
reached Ayolla, (which rs but twenty miles from the

. Capital,) on tho 13lhr to- whiah data not a gon had
been fired.

IhißMßi.r..—Ri* persons who breakfasted at Mr.
hevl Rowell's, ln.Go.lion, N. If., a f«w days ago,wore poisoned by arsenic In the tea-pot. One of thocompany, Mrs. Abel, has died* the rest are recover-ing- ‘

CONVERTS TPJ>EfIIOqR&CYf

s \Ve;iiiviteatlcnlion -lo,i'hjjpr6cbodingB ofthoDomo.
cratic 1 Association of South Middleton Township, and
.particularly to the speeches of Baker and
'Allen, two converts from Federalism lo Democracy;

Read their addresses—they are itfc honest sentiments
ofwor thy, men, who confess they have been deceived.
Wo aidmiro tho bold stand these two gentlemen have
taken, and.bid them welcome into the ranks of the'
Democrats, These are not the only persons in Cum*
bcrlftnd county who have'recently renounced Fedor*
alism. Hundreds are following their example. Let
our friends bo up and doing, therefore, and old Cum*
berland will 'soonogain give her old-fashioned Dem-
ocratic majority.,

.1 LET IT BE REHIEBIBERat))
That the Federalists of this county at their meeting
on S3d of August, did not say one word about the.
repoal of tho “British tariff of 1846.” About tho
time of the passage of this act, and ibr several months
after, the Federal press, of this State from one end lo
the other raised the cry 9/ “ Repeal! Repeal!” —

Wo were then told that this was .lo bo the watch-word
bftho Whigs. Many of the Federal,papers of this
State—the Herald of this .place among the number —

nailed to their tbp-mast thebanner— 11 For .the Repeal
of tAe British Tariff of 1846.” But our neighbor of
tho' Herald, not many month's after, struck his flag,
and so'did every Federal paper that had adopted the
same motto. Tho tariff of 1846 worked like a charm
—the people carefully investigated the subject for
themselves—and the Federalists of this county, after
all their bluster,- are afraid to"'whisper one word
about “repeal.” Is not this fact a strong argument
in favor of the tariff of 1840 ?! Is it not proof that
tho wise policy of Ihp-National administration is
approved of by the people? ' The Federalists have
been completely silenced on.lhai subject, and their
late efforts lo arrest the prosperity of the country by
moans of a panic—created for the safer purpose of
promoting tho Cause of Federalism—has disgusted
hundreds of honest, wclfmcaning Whigs, and we

greatly mistake the “signs of the times” if they do
not show their disapprobation of Federal pickery by
their votes in October.

“THE. ONE TERM PRINCIPLE.’*
“ Ono.lcrm is a principle to which, the Whig parly

stands pledged.” —Federal papers. ’ .
The Federalists,.in the.hope of decomng the peo-

ple, are continually tolling .us that they arc in favor
of but one term for office—they oven go'so far ns to

declare that “one term is a principle of the Whig
parly.” It is an old but true saying that, i* drowning
men catch at straws,”, and this attempt of the Fed*
eralisls to obtain office by fabricating so gross a
falsehood, goes to prove the hopeless condition ofour
opponents. Lot us see how the Federalists have
practiced this " one term principle.” In their great
stronghold—Philadelphia city-—Joitrf Swift, an aris-
tocrat of the purest stripo, has again been nominated
for Mayor.- He has held tbo office, wUh-lho excep-
tion of one or two years, over since tho. memory of
the 11oldest inhabitant,” and ycllhoso federal nabobs
that pul'lrvin on tho ticket', hqVo^atso‘fhominated
-John Swift for rc-clcctioif. And wo now prcdicl.lhal
tf John Swift, tho present Mayor. of Philadelphia,
should five, that the federal parly will keep hW in
the sarbe office for twenty years to come,'unless the
Democrats should become the stronger party and
hurl them from power.

Joshua R. Gjodinos, a Icadingfcdcralisl of the
abolition wing of tbo Whig, parly of,
boasted of haying represented the strongest whig
district in Ohio,.on iho-floor of Congress fig sixteen
years. '

Tho notorious traitor—Tom CorWln, baf been in
office nearly all his. life, has.,filled all the tlßccs .in
Ohio, from district Attorney toQnvCfftt>rit>fi|it\benco
to the U. S. Senate, and Is now candidate for tho
Presidency. •. .

Daniel WeRsTeR has been In tho U.S. Senate for
a long time, and is the pensioned agent of British
Manufacturers* who raise'him thousands annually,
ifi addition to that which he receives from tho U. S.
Government for his services.

John QuincyAdams, and a host of other federalists,
hare also attained a life right in Congress by tho
voles of tho Federal party. -

In Pennsylvania, they itih Rftner for Governor
THREE TIMES* and then were not satisfied !
They then run him again,'ttnd~ because the pdople
would not give him a fourth term, the clique around
him called out the military force of the Common*
.wealth “BUCKSHOT ARB. BALL,”
to defeat thoknown and expressed will of Uiemajori-
ty of the people; and force upon an outraged consli.
tucncy a gangof eight rowdies, ivho Claimed them4

solves to bo tho legally elected representatives of the
people of Philadelphia county 1 This is the kind of
“one Term principle” that the in
favor of. They have bad the power in Pennsylvania
for one year, and the poop]e!wi\i take them at their
word ofone term, ond supply their place with bettor
men. It has been done before, and it will bo done
again.

WHAT THE HAGERSTOWN PAPERS SAY'
! .Within the last week, more than one hundred per
Isons have culled atour office tosco the Hagerstown
papers, and to road their comments In relation to the
riot trial. Wo therefore, for the purpose of gratify'
ing public curiosity, clip tho .following article from
the last Hagerstown “Torch Light.' 1 . Tho other pa*
per publishedat Hagerstown, the “Mail11 had not re-
ceived the news when it went to press, and says no-
thing on tho subject. * , ' .

From the Ilngferstown Torch Light. .

THE CARLISLE. RIOT CASE.

■ In another column, wo give all Lite testimony thus
far published, which was elicited at the trial ofProf,
M’Clinioefc ond the negroes presented with him, by
tho Grand JuryofCumberland county, Pa.<far a riot
which resulted in the death of ono of our. Citizens,
Mr. James H* Kennedy. The testimony so for a«wc
Jiavo seen it, is conclusive of tho guilt of Mr.M’Olin*
look and a largo number of tho parlies presented,
and it was therefore with unfeigned surprise, that on
Monday night last, yro heard that Mr* M’Clinlock
had been acquitted > and ihirleenofthonogrocscon*

tided. ' At tho lime we arc writing lists article, we
arc unacquainted with any of the fids connected
with this most singular verdict. How the 13 negroes
convicted, should have been found guilty upon tho
the same testimony upott,whlcirMr. MTJnhtock has
boon released, when, upon theface oflhaltestimony,
the hitler .is made to appear-as the instigator—tho
prime mover—the very ombodlmento£lhemob—sur.
passes all boundsofcomprehension. No pno can road
the testimony already published, without being forc-

' |p) to the conviction, that if he is not chsrgublo with
. tho origin of tho whole outrage, he is, at least, re-

sponsible, by .the countenance and encouragement
which ho for .the violence to which llwos car*

. riod. And no ono can believe, thnt wllli tblscoun
tenance and encouragement, those miserable ou/om.

' eta would now be required to expiate. their offence
within the walls of tho Penitentiary. This. h im.

just I—-ilia rank injustice I—and lamentable Us is
' ihe conclusion, wo nro yetforced' to believe, tfrat there

Is “ something rollon' 1 in tho State of Pennsylvania,
No ono would have rejoiced more.over tho fair and
complete acquittal of Mr. WClintock, than ourself
—hut an acquittal, with such antagonistic facts sta-
ring us fully in the face, is to bo deplored, most deep,
ly by oil who snlorlain a proper respect for justice
—a kindly feeling for their race,or a Jove for their
C°Vfc will make it offr dirty to fay before okr rainier*
all tho testimony and facts that we cun obtain,m or-

derthat they nroy form Choir own opinions—for wo
regard this in subject oat of which will hereafter,
spring questions/ fraught with weal or wo to tho Re-

*Wo'understandondwo allude to it with pleasure, that
every effort which tolcnt aqd zeal coulu command,
was oxertod in behalf of tho injured citizens of our,
Stole. The Hoputy Attorney General,(Mr. llonham)
in strains ofcloquonco whch drew tears from the most
hardened ol tho audience, opened, the cause on UiO

part of the Slate. “After the examination of the wit-
nesses, thoJury was addressed on tho same side by
Air. Miller, who In a plain, powerful and cogent

seomod to have carried conviction to the
minds of alh .i-Howris succeeded, on tho.same side,
by Mr. Todd, and Mr. Watts—tho' former of whom'
seemed to make tho accursed shrink- within them-
selves by the. power of his sarcasm the lat-

winding up tho ease with, an inimitable an-
alysis of the testimony enforced by dnanswearablo
argument, appeared to have fomoVed oycry shadow
of.doubt, until the verdict itself startled tno whole
community. Before we go to press, wo may be able
to lay some farther facts boforo ourreaders.

. P. S. Since the.above was in type, w© have receiv-
ed; full notes of the testimony, which will enable us,
in. our next paper, to fnrnish a complete report bftho
(rial. At present,we'will conlent ourself with giv-
ing, in addition lo the reports from thoPhiladelphia
papers, tho testimony of some of the most conspicu-
ous witnesses on bchalfof.tho parties accused, which
wo find in our notes.

. From a hasty revision of the testimony, wo sob
that.wo have been fully borne out by-the. witnesses,
in the statement of the facts, made by us, inimedU
ately after tho riot—which - statement was so ruth-
lessly assailed by some-of tho friends of Professor
M'Clintock. TnTcgotd-To the declaration of Prof.
M*o. after MrJKennedy bud fallen, that *• it served
Kim right,’* wo would slate that, owing to the very
groat' excitement .which prevailed at the time, this
expression may have been. misunderstood, although
one witness testifies lo the words, 11. is more than
probable (hat ho (Prof. M*C.) only.-remarked that
“Afr. Kennedy brought itupon himself” or words to
this effect.* As wo arc not disposed lodoMr.M’C
injustice—guilty as wo.boUe'vo him to bo—wo take
pleasure in making this statement.

Another .explanation, as nn act of justice to the,
character ofCumberland Couinty,we lake particular
plcasure'ih making. With a noble'and manly firm-
ness, which goes very far towards wiping out tho
stigma inflicted upon Justice, by. the Jury, Judge
Hepburn, on behalf of himself and .associates, im-
mediately after tho rendition of the verdict, arosennd
protested in the most positive manner, against the ver-
dict of the fury. It teas, said ho, contrary to the tes •

timony,and if it mere a matter of dollars and. cents ,
he would not hesitate a-moment lo set, it aside, arid
grant a new trial' In tho views -of the Court,,wo
arc also gratified to learn, a great majority of tho
citizens.fully concurred.

DEMOCRATIC. MEETING*
At a large and respectable meeting of the Dome*

cratic voters- of Carlisle, held at tho public house of
gol. Johii Cornman, on’ Saturday fivening lust, the.abb iiist.GEORQE SANDERSON was called lo the
chair, Wm. Gould, and Wm. Holmes appointed Vico
Presidents, and Isaac RingtcaU Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been slated, it
was

Resolved, That a committee ofseven bo appointed
by the chair, whoso duty It shall bo -to report to.tho
next meeting the names ofofficersfor tho permanent
organization ofa Democratic Club,and also therules
by which said Club shall bo governed.

The chair appointed tho following persons'said
committee—John D. Bratton, M. Holcomb, James
Armstrong, H. S. Ritter, George Scoby, Abraham
Dchuff, Robert Allison.

Resolved, That when this meeting adjourns it
adjourns lo riicbl this nigbl-wcck (Sept. 11) at the
public house ofDavid Marlin. .

Resolved, That these proceedings be signed by the
officers ai d published. ;

[Signed.by the officers.]

&011111 Middleton Ahead!
DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION OP SOUTH

ntIDEDIiTON*
• Agreeably to adjournment, tho 11Democratic As-
sociation of S. Middleton” met st tho Oak! School
Houston Saturday evening, the 4lh.lnst.

On motion, M. K. Moul, A. K. Scaright, Adam
Poller, Lafayette Moore and John Stuart, Jr. were
appointed u committee to draft-resolutions expressive
of tho sense of the meeting, who reported tho follow-
ing, which wore unanimously adopted :

: litsblved, That we continue to have unabated con-
fidence in the honesty, integrity and genuine demo-
cracy ofF. Ri‘BHuxK,and will on the 2d Tuesday of
Octobergive him-on* moMcprdftrsunporU :

Resolved Thai the nomina-
tion of Robert G.'Sterrbtt,' for. State Senator, and
congratulate (fib democracy of‘(his Senatorial Dis-
trict in having id him a man of honesty, integrity,
competency, and unquestionable Democracy, a man
every way worthy the support of tho Democratic
party of this district. , ■Retdvtdi That in J. Leaver and
oiir candidates for Assembly, wo recognize gentle-
men, who-if elected (and wo do not doubt it,) will
discharge the duties devolving upon them, with credit
to themselves and honor to their constituents.

Retoleed, that wo have iho utmost confidence in
the balance dfotlr ticket,knowing It to bo composed j
ofgood and trtfo men, worthy the Confidence of.the (
Democratic party. ■ '

Resolved, That wo highly approve of the Course
recommended by the County meeting in urging a
thorough organization lor the contest in October.

Riiolted, *i'hal tho Chatt appoint a Committeeof j
three persons to' Wait upon Messrs. Baker and Allen, {
and request a copy of their addresses delivered upon
this occasion for publicaiicmi -
, Ruoltedi That when we adjourn we adjourn to

meet on Saturday evening, iho 18th inst. at Burk*
holder’s School House, (near Mr. Thus. Bradley's.)

' Ritolend, That tho proceedings of this meeting,
together with Clio speeches of Messrs. Baker ond Ah
Icn, be published in all the Democratic papers of the
county. .

In pursuance 6f the 6th resolution the Chair ap-
pointed James A. Moore, John llcmmingbf,.and
Benj. Hoffman* said Committee* who attended to tho
duties assigned them. When tho following corres-
pondcncc was,had, viz: , *

Dear Sia —Tho undersigned,having been appoint-
. cd a Committee to wait upon you and request a,copy

! of the address delivered by you before the Democrat.
Ic Association of S. Middleton, upon the evening of

1 the 4th Inst., weald most respectfully ask that you
’ furnish us a copy of your renunciation of* Whiggery

i in order that the sentiments contained in it may bo
. laid before thepublic.

Yours, Very respectfully,
' JAS. A. MOORE,

J. HEMMINUER,
BENJ. HOFFMAN.

To Mr. John Allen.
Gentlemen—Your favor of iho.Glh inst. has been

received, and' in reply permit, mo to say, that if in
your opinion my renunciation of Whiggery will in

any way condueo to the success ofDemocratic men*

surcs, you can rnqko such use of it as you may con*

wider proper. 1 therefore; at your request, have pro*
pared a copy of iny address, which 1 send you with
the bearer of your nolo. Yours, dec.,

JOHN ALLEN.
ToCapt. J. A. Moore, and others, Committee.

MR. ALLEN’S REMARKS.
Mrs C/(airma« and Gentlemen;—lam notin tho

habit of public speaking; kilt I wish to slate why it
is that 1 have concluded to unite myself with the
Democratic parly. I havo bocfi a mombor of the
Whig parly, but 1 have not been on Inationtivo ob-
server of the tendencies of measures—of carises and
effects/ From observation I am satisfied that tho
measures of Iho Democratic. parly ,are belter adapted
to promote,the happiness of the popple, as well as
their greatest good, (him arc tho 'measures of tlio
Whig party. The legislation of the Whig party,
when in power, has for its objects to confer special
privileges Qpoti classes and individuals,. Look at
their grants of peculiar.privileges lo chartered com-
panies—their desire to give those companies all the
advontagcs'thoy can over the community, and not to
make themresponsible for what thoy'may do;-. Loqk
at their desire to exempt banking institutions froifi
being responsible fur tho payment of their justdebts.
If an individual in tho community contracts a debt
ho must pay it, il’lio has. unyliiing io pay with; bill
by Whig legislation a number of individuals compo-
sing a,banking coirrpany may refuse.to pay their
dpbts,anff yet bo rolling, In"luxury at (ho,time—-
"clothed In purple and fine linen"—when their ere*
dilors are in want of many of Ihonccessorios ofltfe.
This is wrong. 11 is -unjust and ungrateful, to euy
nothing ot its being ungenerous nnd heartless. Thp
policy of the democrats is to protect tho people in
every way they cun-—looking upbn every man in tho
communfty Os tho equal ofhrs neighbor, ami entitled
equally to the benefits of Government. The. Whigs
on the other hand, core nothing for tho people, but
form a kind of mutual insurance company among tho
loaders in order lo give those -favored few all the ml.
vantages they can, at (ho expense, of course, of tho
mosses. There Is a want of patriotism In all this
which I do not like, and which the laboring men of
tho country should not Jlko, if they had their eyes
open to seo their own interests. Tho Whig parly is 1

all self, and cares nothing for tho good of tho country.
The Dcmocratio’policy cannotbe selfish if the mom-
bcrs'ofthat party would try to make it so. As soon
as they would try to make the democratic party oth-
erwise than the friend, of the peoplo.and ofrightand
justice/ (hoy would no ' longer bd democrats, and.
would ostracise themselves in (he attempt.- It has
often bcch tried ;by designing men. Men‘.may
change While principles are eternal.” It is because,
therefore,,that I believe the’ democratic policy Js the
true and just policy, that 1have joiotd'lhe.democra-
tic party, and Intend hereafter, from now oh hence-
forth to vote the Democratic ticket.

[A similar note as that addressed to Mr.Allen was
also addressed to Mr. Peter Baker,, who responded lo
it in nearly the same manner, and transmitted a copy
of Ins speech, which follows.]

REMARKS OF MR. BAKER.
Mr, Chairmant—X concur moat fully arid cordially.

With my friend who has justaddressed this meeting,
and helievo. thot oven more might bo said ab lo tbo
want of patriolism'displayed; by the Whigs; I 100,
have been a Whig,but I acknowledge that I was de-
coivcd in tho tendency of their measures. There is
not only a want ofpatriotism in .the tendency oftheir
measures, but there is a manifest want bfilin.a por-
tion oflhe.’Whig parly, when the country is in dan.
ger or in a war .with a .hosUlrf, power* Look at the
doctrines now of a portion ofClio Whig press oflhis
country. They say . that the war with Mexico is
u Uiyust dndunrighteous,' 1* and that our armies are a
sett of“ dul-throalsand rMtrdererS !n I cannot thus
see it. I believe that we have JustcsUse, Ofwdt.with
Mexico,and that the Whigs of .the present day are
giving as much “ aid and cowtoßT” lo tho enemy as
did tho Blue-light HartfordConvention Fcdcrallsts in
the Idstwar with Great Britain,or as did the Tories,
of the Revolution. They always think’ their bwri
country wrong, while they defend with zeal (ho ene-
mies of that country ! How, can wo account for
this ? There is no other- good reason limn their na*

tural hatred to Republican institutions, and the
desire for every calamity to befall thchi! Thus it
was with theTories oftho Revolution. They would
rather have seen the Kino of Enolan6 subdue, the
people of this Country and make them slaves, than (0

have scon the rights and equality of tho people pro-
claimed from the house-tops, ns they Were in the Inn
mortal Declaration of Independence. So in the last
war, Tho, Federalists were hostile to it because a
democratic Administration Was In poWqr, which,was
determined to maintain the rights of the nation.;—
Tho democrats of that day,foilght for “ free trade and
sailor’s rights.” The Federalists bared for neither,
and denounced tho war, said it was “Jim Madison’s
warf’ ond resolved that it was “ not becoming a
moral arid religious people to rejoice over the victo-
ries achieved by our arms!” Now, tho Whigs suy
this is “ Jimmy Polk's umi*,V and show tho same
want of patriotism as was displayed by the Federal-
ists and Tories at oilier periods of our history. Thu
Whigssometimes deny that they are Federalists, and
say that the Democrats are the Federalists. I once
thought so myself, but 1was deceived, and I am wil-
ling to acknowledge it.. “ By their fruits ye shall
knowthem,” and the fruits of the Whig parly ore at
present, opposition lo a jiisl and rlghtcolia war, and
the true Interests of their own country* And what
else did tho Federalists of the-Inst war do? .What
else did tho Tories of llio Revolution do? I have
come lb tho conclusion therefore, that tho Whig par-
ly ore tho samo in principle with cVcry party that
has opposed the democracy since the foundation of
the Government, while I soo plainly (hat tho dolno-
cratic party ore tho true friends.of theit* country and
the.rights of man. 1hero proclaim, that I intend to
support democratic men and measures, ul our next
election, dnd vote for “ honest FRANK B11UNK”.
atld the whole Democratic ilekett ■

From the' rcnn*ylvonlhri.

Tile Boitutloß of Rilhcrh Admiulstratlpili
1. Tho incorporation of a. UnilctlgSUUs Bank,

with a capital of thirty.fiVo millions of dollars—in
opposition.to tho wlll of tho, pbople—by aid ofpur-
chased votes, and under tho garb of repealing the
Stale lax. This flagrant outrage Was commenced
in deception, matured by a system of Wholesale bri-
bery, and ended in plundering the people to ah cnor-
mous extent. This was the first of the promised
golden fruit.of. a Federal administration* '

2. Tho passage ofanodius poll tax, repugnant In
ita very nature to rcTObfioati principles, and tolerated
only by, tho miserable'serf* of Russia., In this, high
Imndcd act of tyrannical cloven foot
was clearly exposed.

3. Apportioning lim i-hale* or* In other words*gcr.
rymnmlaringil, sons tosilence tho majority* andgivc
tho minority the rule—giving one Federalist as much
influence at the ballot-box* as fourteen honest* Intel-
ligent Democrats.

4. The commencement of the fanidus Treasury*
tappef—the Tape Worm—beginning no to/iere* ond
ending ih the mountain's; Upon this useless work
thousand of dollars were expended* merely to graft,
fy the pride or the Cupidity of a single man. For
had ih&projeetbeen consummated, H could have rcsul*
ted in no good* as the Furnace which it was inlcn-
ded to servo has since blown out and blown up.

5. A Proclamation offering an immense sum of
money for tho detection of the incendiaries of tho
Abolition Hall, where practises wore tolerated and
virtually approved* revolting to humanity, white tho
arrest of tho cold blooded murderer of young Perry,
a white man* tho paltry sum of fifty dollars was of-
fered 1as a reward. This was Federalism buvely
bowing its kftuo to tbo dark spirit of Abolition.-,
. 6. Expending tho sum of three hundred aud eigh-
ty.one thousand dollars, to repair the broach of tho
Canal in Huntington county, for no part of which
sum proper vouches were submitted to tliu Treasury
Department. A. largo portion ofthis enormous sum
of money was borrowed from tho without law
and in palpable violation of the Constitution. Bri-
bery and.corruption stalked forth at noon ■ day* ond
the oiler, made by responsible men, to do all the re.
pairs necessary, for tho suni of ono hundred and
twenty-six thousand dollars,was indignantly rojoc.
ted. TliO'diftercnco, say one hundred and fifty thou-

’ sands dollars* constituted the corruption fund for that
’ coftnly# ,
’ 7. Driving (0 tho pulls whofo hands of illegal vo.
' ters to swell the vote of the Federal candidate.—

1 Those poor men were: forced ip obey* or ,to leave
f tho public employ. The.heartless and unprincipled

5 agents of tho state* seizing upon tho necessities of
these men, presented them tho alternative.to obey oi
starve.

8. Publishing an address (o (ha Federalists oftlio
Slate,advising them ‘‘lo treat tho .election as though
it never took place,‘Mima inviting- (hem. to set tho
law .end constitution at defiance, 1 und counselling
them to'refuse to yield up their bets, and defraud
their neighbors. A more wicked document never.bo.
fore was endorsed by official authority.

9. Prostituting the press lo dissemination of dis-
cord, nndnUcmpling to inflame the vilest passions
of a defeated party-threatening murder nnd civil
war, and boldly proclaiming that the Democrats
would have to wade in blood, if they attempted to
inaugurate tho Governor whom they had clccled,

10. An appeal to arms—summoning tho militia of
Iho Blnlo—making a requisition upon the National
Government for regular troops la overawe thoropre*
scnttitivcs of tlio people in tho discharge of their du-
lies, and to aid a vile mob, headed by Yonkco ad*
venturers, and renegade politicians, to place men in
office who had no authority to exercise their du*
ties.

11. Passing (ho outrogoous Registry Law, which
swindled the Democracy of (he county ofPiiitadd
phia out of thoir represohtiilion in the National arid
Stale Legislatures! and introduced among an aston*
idled and indignant people the infamous system of
“ Pipe laying,'* , '

Such are some of the patriotic acts of the Rit>
per administration ; and.now for the cost of some
of those acts. '- Tho money collected from the
pockets of thepeople, to defray tho expenses of those
experiments upon the rights and liberties of tho peo-
ple;. ’ • . :

Buckshot War, .
of State Stock,

Dig Brook, Huntington county,
Lightnor’s Slar Chamber report,
Gettysburg Tope Worm,
Sinnomuhoning Extension,

♦147,000 00
750,452 28
381.000 00

: 30,000 00
000,000 00
150.000 00

Amounting in nil lo the ram of *2,058,452 28
Iffrom (Ills ium, tho ♦126.000, for which the ro.

pairs on lhb big brook wero offered lo be mode, nndoould have boon mode, Is doduolod from the *OBl,OOO,
you Imvo remaining tho Finn of ONE MILLIONNINE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWO THOU.
SAND FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY.TWO
DOLLARS AND TWENTY EIGWTCENTS, for
not a linj'U cent of which tho government or tho poo.
plo roocivod tho bonodt. Tho moneys lost by bad
management, and ' tho amounts appropriated, nnd
borrowed without Orodll, form a portion of the State
debt upon which tho citizens of, tiro Stato era new
paying regular interest.' It is admitted by oarnlitj
nion on tho Federal eido, that ono. lmlf of tins vast
sum went into tire pockets of tiro plunderers and rub.

bers who then infested the State from Dclcwaro iLake Erie/ . Butihbsb are only a portion of the ca
°

sea that might be'referred to In proof of the profth
gacy, venalilyi and Jobbery that characterized ulaJinfamous administration. 1

: Will the good people of this Commonwealth Q£ra :ntrustUhat parly with the reins of goVehufjeni? Arthey prepared to witness a repetition lof tho fiJl
■cones that disgraced the Capitol 7 Do they Uoshn
now loads of public debt created to feed the cormdrunts who aire impatient, to. thrust their- arms intrtthe VduUs of the Treasury? ‘ If so, they have no-thing to do but ip elect the Federal candidate, whowas first among'the foremost to advocate the outra.ges of Ritnerisin, and apologize for tho vcnalily amidefend the corruption of his administration, GenIrvin, of all olhor mcn in the Federal party whohave been named for the office of Governor, is thomost suitable candidate to represent the policy andmeasures of Federalism. .he will be ’Clay in thohands of his .keepers,ready to.bo moulded to suittheir bonvenienco. A man of notoriously weakmind—insufferablyVain—he will bo made the toolof his and perpetrate under-their counselsany act, no, whut its character* or wlial itsresults may be* ... ■ ■
..Eat tdairr SurcEhs.—t)r..Chlld< in his treatise on

indigestionr/recommcnds light suppers, to prevent
moruiog bilieusness—ho eaysv that after fasting, the
Kver is most fully charged with bile.) and as tho pc*tiod'of longest abslinonfcoia between tho eveningHleal nrltl breakfast, it follows that then? will always
bo towards meaning a natural abbutnulation of bile
which may convert into morbidengorgement, llcnco
many who are bilious ip the morning) reel themselves
relieved after breakfast—ln plhctr Wordsi aftor somd
bile, has boon drained from the Congested liver.

DEMOCRATIC IfitxiSlG, :

A Democratic meeting will be held al Marlin'fl
iolclj on Saturday evening, next;

UST OF iETTJBItS.
AdVERTIBED tK THE '* VDIiUItTEKR” DV AfPOtNtMlRt.

§lB. Jind be lt/uftkerenacted,' * * ■ * * '* * *

An<i all advertisements made under the orders of the Post-
mister General, in a'newtpnper or newspapers, of letters uu<
sailed for in nay Post-ofllce; shall be Insurtud’in the paper or
papersof the town or plocd where the office hdVlttllajug tunybositudted, having the largest circulation.

. [dVVib Posl-OJficeLtiw, puttied Marbk 3,1845.

LtSrf Of LETTERS remaining in thuPost-ofike
atCnrlislc* Fa.)September l\ 1847. .Persons uu

quiring for lellers onthis list, will please say they uro
advertised* ...

Allen Gebrgh ’ Lyhbh Plenty
Drennernnn Satntiol A Leidig N N
Ball JVilliam Lino Catharine
flfafo Jnnd M’Langhllh Thomas
Bltul W K Lum ReV Philip
Brown John Lewis Solomon
Bibhins Mary . Mlclii Carl
Carrey James v ‘ Metier Gregory
Chaney Gassoway Myeta Jolih
Cook David. Messtngbr Shrali Ami
Collins John U, M*Vi*y,Jahibs T 3
Chaney R Gd . Noore Mnrgriet
Cooper Wirhlifle Macartney. Mary
Cornwell VYnt . Mocklan Samuel
Darr John Miller Daniel
Darr William. : Orrieb Kbv llrnry
Dllord Julian Robinson Hunter
Dixon Henry R W . RiclitPsonMin;®
Deify Win \V , Itoss Joeeph
Dunbalger John
English George W
Fritz Friederick
Francis Sally
Fallon John
Gibler William
Gibb John
Gorgasßrnjamin
Games Samuel
HumfS Jane or Anh
Hamilton Samuel
Hippie George
Jones & Eten9 •

Johnson Datid
Joy James •
King ElleK- , •
Klino Abraham f) 3
Kcagy Ucbccea 11

■Kuinspy Martha
flofie A •

Stuckey. David K
Sweigeri Win U
Slioupp James
Shahs VVilliiWn
Smith Jacob
Senders John
'l'uckoy John Wesley

John
*riiofnpsOn flanrrla
Veasey G W
Witftntfh Jafcoh
Watson Christoplie/
Welsh William
Zigler Henry
Zigler Sabina

080. SANDERSON, P.M.
(XjTOitdcr ihk new Postage Law, advertised lettni

art charged twocents each tit addition to theregular
postage.

MTIONiL CIRCUS!
ROM THE OLYMPIAN AMPHITHEATRE,

rUILADKLPUIA

THIS splendid equestrian company composed on-
tircly of STAR PERFORMERS, will exhibit

under their splendid Water Proof Pavillion, coin-
modlously furnished for the comfortable reception of
3000 persons, at Carlisle, Thursday September HI),
afternoon and evening. Admission 25cts.

independent of Willis’s celebrated Brass Bandi
the company will be saluted/on (heir arrival, by
Mr. Wallace’s String Band, ploying airs from thfl
most popular Operas/

In the evening' the pavilllon Will bo illuminated
by the patent sylvic Gas, invented by 11. F; Csston,
Esq# ortho United StalesNavy Department, Wash*
luglon. It is an entirely new method, gWng d
superior light; fiee from all nauseous effluvia, the
fault of all other attempts, and casting a light source 1
ly less brilliant than th tnoonday sum

Constituting this.company will be found Mr.Ji
G* Cadwahuder, who Will ride bla much admired
nets of tho litlssian J£nvoy,(he Terrors ofa Sorcerer
ofSiam, and the beautiful episode of the 'Sprite and.
his lost wing, on 2,9, and 4 horses.

. Madame Lousiu Howard, tho great iutivb ri>
male &au*BTiiiAK, whoso admirable personation*,
on a single horse charm, and delight all who behold
her#justifying public opinion in awarding to licr tho
the.high position she basso successfully held amidst
tx host ofrival stafs* t

* Ci.oww~Dfln Riei, (fee * Dan.
whoso infinite JEST and FUN, unstained by mild-
ness and vulgarity, places him far beyond the reach

I of IMITATION*
Mri Horace Nichols, the Prince of Ring Mustek*The Rivers 1 Family, whoso union of talent, is

without parnlloll in the world. Charles Fivers
tho most finished artist in his arrangement and exe-
cution ofscenes and gyirinastic'groups. Frederick
Rivers presents every hind of Foreign act, that can
surprise by novelty, and Master Richard Rittn,
(the * inlniitable,*) will perform : hia oct on a single
horse, os performed before the President and Senators
of the'Unilcd States, and by nil present declared tho
most perfect union of WONDER AND GRACE
tho world over know.

Matter 7\ Neville, who has acquired the roro art
ofriding, andoxocuilng the moat dilhcultfeota back'
wards, on a single horse, ■ J -

Mr* Wn». S/uu/.will ride hfslfnV classic acts. on
2, 3 and 4 horses, forming a pyramid of five persona*
whom he will bear above his horses ol lightnmQ
speed,

Signior Germani, the mighty Italian equestrian
will rido his incredible nfcromaniie scenes jntw
Ing, * Zes batons du diabfe,* and his Golden J «-

ions, Ac. Ac. Ho . will iUo bring forward his !W»
wonderful doge, whosefeats are without equal mtuo
Arena. . .

Mr, W, Howard, the Spanish scenic rld° r » onJ
groat representative of the Red Mon of the Forest.

Mrl Charles Foster, who rides a great dramatic
scene, and a Grand Military act, entitled

HONOR TO OUR HEROES.
OiAllfor our Country, In which hv Iho old of wr*
reel costume, he will represent the Chief
praying for his country, uEN. ZAOK TAYLOR,y
Monterey, liiiun-STirr,a yankeo volunteer, -Sum
Anna, the commando! of Mexico, concluding wl '
the SOLDIER OP FREEDOM, bearing the memo-
rable resolve,—“ Oisw. Tirtou itavsu sunntK*
mans/* - . , ...

' Jilons -Derlous, of the * Cirque Glytnplquo, wu[,
introduce thoArabion Dancing Mure,* •' lUi u«* ♦
whose beautiful dances far surpass anything of »
kind ever yet brought before tho public. Also u»
comic ponies, Romeo and Juliet, will, by their cow
dinner' scenes, leaps - slid countcrdoapa, prove tne
instinctive bent for drollery. _

O®T" Parents and guardians moy with conno
bring theirfamilies* pa under tho watchful car
tho proprietor* nothing approaching a shade ol
garity can And its way among the choice represon
lions of the Arena. *

r fluThe afternoon and ovaning porforwonccs enw V
varied, >7
'/Carlisle, Sept. 0 184?—i\


